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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO

, OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

Yon Keep the Bank
We Keep tae Key

Continental National Bank

Hake Your Own Success
Do not be content to sK around waiting

until someone shall cast success and pros
perlty into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

Modern machinery has made Land Cul-
tivation Easy, Interesting and Profitable.

Let us show You what Others have done
with our Tractor Plowing Outfits.

Everything in Aerial Tramways for
Mines, Road Building, Contractors and
Well-Drillin- g Machinery at your service.

pMODMACgmEgVaj

Since the inception of the motor car
industry and the establishment of a local
motor service for passengers and baggage
transfer, our equipment has been the stand-
ard for others to go by here. There are
those who have tried to follow, but it
can't be done.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
THREE STANDS

Hotel Utah Hotel Ncvvhousc Hotel Kenyan
Wasatch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, I90

Take the Simmer . I
Out of Summer I

By using Gas for Cooking, a gas range H
will give you good meals and comfort. JM

It adds no artificial heat to the atmos- - 9
phero and stimulates fresh air circulation M

In the house. H

We will sell you a good range as low as H
$30 in small monthly payments, installed H
and connected free. iM

' I
Utah Gas & Coke Co. I

J. 'C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H
Tel. Main 705. fl

61 South Main Sneet H

M8& HTHE WIDE AND INFLUENTIAL
connections of this bank givo its J&fif
officers a "breadth of view on the (ujJP
business "world, which is cordially 'J$$$ M
placed at the disposal or custom- - wm flJ Mil! j! iHers as a part of the service of this f, jl H
institution. '! Il'i! Hnil' H

I! r' H
WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS fll

Founded 1859. jjKj
Resources over $5,000,000 Jylfl!

The purity of beer depends on what hap- - H
pens to it BEFORE bottling. No germ M
reaches it AFTER bottling. No matter H
what color glass surrounds it.

Fisher I

Beer I
is bottled and sterilized right at the brew-- H
ery, through Government Pipe Line. It is H
never shipped in unsterilized kegs thou- - H
sands of miles to be bottled weeks later at M
destination. H

Packed, since 1885, in light or dark hot- - M
ties, as preferred. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. I
SALT LAKE CITY H

The Prize is in THE BEER H

"-- " "- in will. in. II mM tim 1M.1a ' atfH

"WHEN THE WIZARD OF THE
WASATCH CELEBRATES"

With words by Mrs. Lenore B. Chrlstensen
and music by Jess Williams, the following lovely
ballad received the first prize as the hest song
submitted in the Wizard of the Wasatch contest:

Say, folks, have you heard the latest news that's
all about?

I heard something of it once before;
But, then, law me! we'll go up ourselves and

see.
You hear seen fool things at the country store.
It's about the Wizard; he's some Wizard; yes,

ho is.
He gets your goat; he takes the cake,
And I'll bet a dime that we'll have some time
When the Wizard carnival is in Salt Lake.

This year's show, well, you can bet, will be the
'best one yet.

They say it will be a gorgeous sight.
We'll give three cheers for the dressed up pio-

neers
And floats lit up on trolley cars at night. .

All the whole community is going up to see.
The dead ones all will bo alive,
Ragtimes will play, while the dances sway,
When the Wizard holds his funfest in Salt Lake.

CHORUS.

Then move yourself and get rhe 'taters hoed,
And hurry up and get the lucern mowed.
The big parade we'll miss if we fool around like

this.
The railroads all are putting on half rates.
They say the town is filled with pretty girls
They look like chicken with their hair in curls,
But they'll get it in the neck
If they wink at me, by heck,
When the Wizard of the Wasatch celebrates.

Without wishing to so much as pluck a leaf
from its place among the Christensen-William- s

laurels, we submit the following for the approval
of the judges. 'It came to us signed T. G.

When the Wizard of the Wasatch Fulminates.

Say, fellars, my idea of a good time is a song
Full of Frank Tinney stuff, not too long;
But then, doggone! Art for art's sake don't get
You nothin', so my cadence is for cash, you bet.
Poor Poe and all then ravens ain't here no more,
"This I whispered and an echo murmured back

the word 'Lenore.'
She is on the job with all that metre
Come at the Wizard carnival and greet her.

Down in the "gulch" they will sing the song, I
know,

They'd be afraid to anywhere else in the show.
What have the pioneers did that I should sing

about them?
Didn't they suffer enough long ago?
Everybody and the tout ensemble is goin' to shut

the door shut,
And heat it for the asphalt.
But I I, Natalie, will stay home
And decompose more music no foolin'.

CHORUS.

Then hurry up and get the 'taters hoed,
Don't stop to pull an old Hank Markham ode;
Then keep on dlggin' 'till a trench you get
And crawl right in 'and let it cave, Lorette.
We never saw a chicken with curly hair,
But came face to face with father and son,
On the same plate,
When breaking an egg at breakfast at a summer

resort.
Ah, Wizard of the Wasatch, fulminate!


